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ABSTRACT. The taxon Tricoryptera Kluge, 2004
is characterized by unique ontogenesis of hind wing,
that is an autapomorphy of this taxon; this character is
expressed only in Ephemerythus/fg 1 and some representatives of Leptohyphes/fg 1, while in all other Tricoryptera hind wings are completely lost. System of
Ephemerythus/fgl is revised, the following subjective
synonymy is suggested: Ephemerythus (= Tricomerella = Limnokijara syn.n.); Ephemerythus niger (= E.
( Tricomerella) straeleni syn.n. = E. dissimillimus
syn.n.). A new subspecies Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n. is described basing on imagoes reared
from larvae in the west of Uganda.
PE3IOME. TaKCOH Tricoryptera Kluge, 2004 xapaKTepH3yeTCJI YHHKaJihHhIM OHToreHe30M 3a.z:1Hero
Kphrna, 'ITO JIBJIJieTCJI ero ayTaIIOMopqmell:. 3TOT rrpH3HaK Bhipa:>KeH TOJihKO y Ephemerythus/fgl Hy HeK0Topb1x 11pe.r1cTaBHTerrell: Leptohyphes/fgl, Tor.r1a KaK y
scex rrpoqHx Tricoryptera 3a.[IHHe KphIJihJI rrorrHOCThIO
yTpaqeHhI. IIepecMoTpeHa CHCTeMa Ephemerythus/fgl,
npe,LIJIO:>KeHa crre.r1y10ma» cy6oeKTHBHaJI CHHOHHMHJI:
Ephemerythus (= Tricomerella; = Limnokijara syn.n.);
Ephemerythus niger (= E. (Tricomerella) straeleni
syn.n.; = E. dissimillimus syn.n.). IIo HMaro, BhIBe.[leHHhIM H3 JIHqHHOK Ha 3a11a.r1e YraH.[lhI, omi:caH HOBhitt
no.[IBH.LI Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.

Introduction
In the monograph on mayfly systematics [Kluge,
2004] I gave revised diagnosis for the African taxon
Ephemerythus/fgl and all higher taxa to which it belongs. At that time, for no one species ofEphemerythus/
fg I, larvae and adults had been associated by rearing.

During collecting in Uganda in 2007, I was able to rear
imagoes from larvae of one form, which is described
here as a new subspecies Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n. The new material allows to make some
additions to the diagnoses of Ephemerythus/fg 1 and
higher taxa.
All material examined (including the holotype of
Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.) is deposited
in the Zoological institute of Russian Academy of Sciences (in Saint-Petersburg), temporarily locates in Department of Entomology of Saint-Petersburg State University.
In the lists of material examined, the following
arbitrary signs are used: L - larva; S - subimago; I imago; L-S-10'-maleimagorearedfromlarva; L/ScJ' male subimago extracted from mature larva.

Systematic position ofTricoryptera
The taxon TRICORYPTERA Kluge, 2004 belongs to the
holophyletic taxon PANTRICORYTHI Kluge, 2004, which
belongs to the holophyletic taxon Ephemerella/fgl,
which belongs to the holophyletic taxon FuRCATERGALIAE Kluge, 1998, belonging to the holophyletic taxon
BIDENTISETA Kluge, 1993 in the holophyletic taxon ANTERITORNA Kluge, 1993; holophyly of each of these taxa
is proved by unique autapomorphies [Kluge, 2004).
However, some authors accept a taxon PANNOTA
Mccafferty & Edmunds, 1979, which unites Ephemerella/fgl with Caenotergaliae (originally - also with
Posteritoma); this taxon has no place in phylogenetic
systematics. Nobody suggested any diagnosis to Pannota: originally it was characterized only by fusion of
larval fore protoptera, but in this respect Ephemerella/
fgl has more similarity with Eusetisura (which was
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never attributed to Pannota), than with Caenotergaliae:
in Ephemerella/fg 1 and Eusetisura fore protoptera are
connected by a mesial plate which can give raise to
imaginal plumidia (Fig. 6), while in Caenotergaliae fore
protoptera are connected only by scutellum [Kluge,
I 997, 2004].
Detailed phylogenetic classification is given in the
website "Phylogeny of Ephemeroptera" [Kluge, web
publication].

Characteristics of Tricoryptera
The taxon TRICORYPTERA Kluge, 2004 is characterized by a unique autapomorphy: reduction of the proximal portion of CuP on fore wing, so that CuP lost its
connection with CuA [Kluge, 1997, 2004].
Another autapomorphy, known for Tricoryptera, is
reduction ofhind wings: in all representatives hind wing
is either diminished, with elongate costal projection, or
completely lost. This character was regarded to be nonunique, because diminishing and loss of hind wing
independently occurs in various non-related mayfly taxa;
in many cases diminishing of hind wing is accompanied
with elongation of its costal projection. But actually, as
it is shown below, modification of hind wing in Tricoryptera has unique features, not found in any other
mayflies; so this character represents the second good
autapomorphy, which proves holophyly ofTricoryptera.
Besides these two autapomorphies, Tricoryptera have
the following characters ofunclear phylogenetic status:
Infrascutellum is reduced, and sculellum is enlarged
and modified; this character is in common with Teloganodes/fg l (which, probably, is a sister group with Tricoryptera) and with Caenoptera (which has non-explainable similarity with Tricoryptera [Kluge, 1997, 2004]).
Subimaginal cuticle ofmesonotum has no reliefline
separating lateral pigmented area from medial colorless
area; this line is initially characteristic for Ephemerella/
fgl [Kluge, 2004]; it is well expressed in all Ephemerella/fg2, Vietnamella/fgl and some other taxa, but is
absent in all Tricoryptera. Formerly, I had no subimagoes of Ephemerythus/fg 1, so structure of their subimaginal mesonotum was unknown. The newly examined specimens of Ephemerythus niger from Uganda
have no this line (Fig. 20), and this allows to conclude
thar the line is absent in all Tricoryptera. Among
Ephemerella/fg 1, this line is absent, besides Tricoryptera,
also in Teloganodes/fgl.
Tricoryptera also have non-unique characters common with Teloganodes/fgl and some other taxa: absence of paired submedian projections on larval abdominal terga, which are characteristic for many other
Ephemerella/fgl; loss of stick-like tergalii I; reduction
of tergalii VII.
In the previous diagnosis of Tricoryptera, I gave
also one more non-unique character: "adults are shortlymolting ... " [Kluge, 2004]. Actually, this character is
wrong, because shortly-molting adults are characteristic not for all Tricoryptera, but only for a part of them.

As I could observe in Uganda, subimagoes of Ephemerythus niger andDicercomyzon costale Kimmins, 1957
develop for a rather long time; unlike Tricorygnatha and
Leptohyphes/fg 1, whose sub imagoes and imagoes keep
wings spread by sides, like Caenoptera, subimagoes of
Ephemerythus/fgl and Dicercomyzon/fgl keep their
wings raised up, as in most other Ephemeroptera.
Autapomorphy of Tricoryptera unique modification of hind wing
Hind wing is diminished and has a long, narrow,
pointed costal projection; at the same time, larval hind
protopteron has no costal projection, but retains a shallowly rounded convexity on costal margin; when adult
hind wing develops inside protopteron, its costal projection locates inside the costal convexity ofprotopteron, being arched at apical direction (Figs 3 and 9). Such
hind wings are present in Ephemerythus/fgl (which
belongs to Tricoryptera-Afrotricorythi), Leptohyphes/
fg2 and some other taxa belonging to TricorypteraLetohyphes/fg 1. Shape of hind protoptera in these taxa
is similar, but shape of adult hind wing is different: in
Ephemerythus/fgl costal projection is directed anteriorly, can be straight [Gillies, 1960: Fig. 2; Kluge, 2004:
Fig. 99C] or somewhat arched apically (Fig. 2); in
representatives of Leptohyphes/fg l, the costal projection is arched proximally (Fig. 8). In other Tricoryptera
hind wings and their larval protoptera are completely
lost, so this character is not expressed.
By structure and development of hind wing, the taxon
Tricoryptera differs from most Ephemeroptera and most
insects in general, whose adult wings and protoptera have
similar shape and retain evolutionary correlation. Similarly diminished hind wing with enlarged costal projection occurs in many non-related mayfly taxa (particularly,
in Teloganodes/fgl, some other Ephemerella/fgl and in
many representatives of Leptophlebia/fg 1), but in these
cases larval hind protopteron has a costal projection,
whose apex corresponds to the apex of costal projection
of adult hind wing.

Old-World Tricoryptera
As shown earlier [Kluge, 2004], all Old-World representatives of Tricoryptera constitute a holophyletic
taxon AFROTRICORYTHI Kluge, 2004, which is characterized by a unique Y-shaped vein in cubital field (Fig. 1)
and is divided into 4 distinctly outlined holophyletic
taxa: Ephemerythus/fg 1, Dicercomyzon/fg 1, Machadorythus/fg 1 and Tricorygnatha. Characteristic and composition of the taxon Ephemerythus/fgl are discussed
below.

Additions to the general characteristic
of Ephemerythus/fgl
To the characteristic of Ephemerythus/fgl given
earlier [Kluge, 2004], the following additions and comments should be given.

A new autapomorphy of the taxon Tricoryptera and redescription of Ephemerythus
In imago and subimago all claws, including claws of
male imaginal fore leg, are ephemeropteroid (that is a
plesiomorphy [Kluge, 2004]). In the original description [Gillies, 1960], there was stated that "Male fore leg,
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... claws similar; mid and hind legs, ... claws dissimilar."
This is a mistake. M.T. Gillies sent me paratypes of
E. kiboensis (one of the three species described by him
in 1960) - 4 male imagoes collected by him on Kili-
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Figs l-9. l-7 - Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.; 8-9 - Leptohyphes zalope; 1-2 - fore and hind wings of male imago at
the same scale; 3 - hind protopteron oflast instar male larva, with hypoderm shown by interrupted line; 4 - hind protopteron oflast instar
female larva; 5 - hind wing of female imago (Figs 3-5 at the same scale); 6 - larval pronotum and mesonotum (outlines of hypodermal
rudiments of wings and plumidia shown by interrupted line; hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots; cuticular pigmentation not shown);
7 - setae on mesonotum with scale bar; 8 - hind wing of male imago; 9 - hind protopteron of last instar male larva, with hypoderm shown
by interrupted line [8 and 9 from Kluge, 2004].
P11c. 1-9. 1-7 - Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.; 8-9 - Leptohyphes zalope; 1-2 - rrepe;mee 11 3'1):1Hee KpbIJJbll caMua 11Maro
BO)lHOM MaCrnTa6e; 3 - 3a)lHl1H rrpOTOIITepoH Jrnq11HKl1 caMua IIOCJle)lHero B03pacTa, r11rro)lepMa IIOKa3aHa rrpepbIBl1CTOH Jll1Hl1eii; 4- 3a)lHl1H
rrpoTOnTepoH J111q11HKl1 caMKl1 IIOCJle)lHero B03pacrn; 5 - 3a)lHee KpbIJJO CaMKl1 11Maro (p11cyHKl1 3-5 B O)lHOM Macwrn6e); 6 - rrpoHOTYM 11
Me30HOTYM J111q11HKl1 (oqepTaHl1ll r11no)lepMaJJbHbIX 3aqaTKOB KpbIJJbeB 11 llJllOMl1)ll1H IIOKa3aHbl rrpepbIBl1CTOH Jll1Hl1eii; r11rro)lepMaJJbHall
n11rMeHrnu11» noKa3aHa nyHKT11pOBKoii; KYTl1Kyn»pHal! n11rMeHTau11» He noKa3aHa); 7 - menrnK11 Ha Me3oHoTyMe; 8 - 3a)lHee KpbIJJO caMua
11Maro; 9 - 3a)lHl1H npornmepoH n11q11HK11 caMua nocne)lHero B03pacrn, mrro)lepMa noKa3aHa rrpepbIBl1CTOH J111HT11eii [8 11 9 113 Kluge, 2004].
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manjaro 13.X.1958. One of these specimens has a fore
leg, and its claws are dissimilar (i.e., ephemeropteroid).
All representatives of E. niger (the type species of
Ephemerythus), collected by me in Uganda, also have
all claws ephemeropteroid.
Larvae are operculate-gilled: anteriormost pair of
tergalii (belonging to abdominal segment II), serve as
gill opercula, and other tergalii (pairs III-VI) serve as
tracheal gills. While morphologically tergalii II only
slightly differ from the next ones (Figs 10-14), they
strongly differ in their movement. As I could observe in
Uganda, when larva of Ephemerythus niger makes respiratory movements, its tergalii II only raise up to allow
other tergalii to move, but are unable to make rhythmical respiratory movements themselves. Tergalii of the
next pairs make fast rhythmical respiratory movements
and provide water current necessary for respiration. By
this feature Ephemerythus/fgl well differs from Tricorygnatha, whose tergalii of all pairs are able to make
synchronous, rhythmical, respiratory movements. The
same kind of tergalial movements, as in Ephemerythus/
fg 1, independently evolved in Leptohyphes/fg 1, Caenotergaliae and some other taxa.
In male larva, caudalii (cerci and paracercus) are
thickened in proximal part, unlike caudalii of female,
which have usual form. The same in Tricorygnatha,
Leptohyphes/fg 1 and Caenoptera, unlike Machadorythus/fg 1 and Dicercomyzon/fgl. This character was
not mentioned in the previous publication [Kluge, 2004 ],
because at that time I did not see male larvae.

Composition and classification of
Ephemerythus/fg 1
Originally [Gillies, 1960] the taxon Ephemerythus/
fgl was described as a subfamily Ephemerythinae Gillies, 1960 with a single genus Ephemerythus Gillies,
1960 and 3 species from Tanganyika: E. niger Gillies,
1960 (the type species), E. pictus Gillies 1960 and E.
kiboensis Gillies, 1960. All three species were described as imagoes. Larvae were described only for the
genus Ephemerythus in general, being not associated
with any concrete species.
G. Demoulin [1964] established a new subgenus
Tricomerella Demoulin, 1964 for one species
Ephemerythus (Tricomerella) straeleni Demoulin,
1964, described by him from Congo as larva with
extracted female subimaginal parts. In another paper
[Demoulin, 1965] he described larvae of two species
of Ephemerythus from Tanganyika, presumably determined by him as "E. ?kiboensis" and "E. ?pictus". This
author did not give explanation, why he regarded
Ephemerythus (Tricomerella) straeleni, characterized
by larval structure, to be different from Ephemerythus
(Ephemerythus) niger, which was known only by imaginal structure.
J.-P. Kopelke [Kopelke, 1980, 1981] described a
new species Ephemerythus dissimillimus Kopelke 1980
from Zaire, basing on imagoes and eggs; according to

this description, E. dissimillimus differs from E. niger
and other species described by M.T. Gillies, by dissimilar claws of male imaginal fore leg. Actually, this
difference does not exist (see above).
L. Jacobus and P. McCafferty [2006] examined
subimaginal parts and eggs extracted from mature larvae and discovered, that the larvae described as Ephemerythus (Tricomerella) straeleni (the type species of
Tricomerella), imagoes described as E. niger (the type
species of Ephemerythus) and eggs described for E.
dissimillimus belong to closely related species; because
of this, they suggested synonymy of Ephemerythus and
Tricomerella. This conclusion is proven by a new material - adults reared from larvae in Uganda in 2007; it
also reveals, that all three species names, E. niger, E.
(Tricomerella) straeleni and E. dissimillimus, belong to
the same species (see below).
In the same paper Jacobus and McCafferty established a new genus Limnokijara Jacobus et McCafferty,
2006, which includes L. kiboensis (Gillies, 1960) (the
type species) and L. pictus (Gillies, 1960). As the generic
characters of Limnokijara, they listed the following ones:
( 1) "maxilla with reduced apical spines and spinous
processes" (that actually means that proximal dentiseta is
plesiomorphically non-enlarged); (2) "lamellate gills on
abdominal segments 2-5 only" (that means that tergalii
VI are lost); (3) hind wings always present, larger than in
Ephemerythus and not colored; (4) "prominent spinelike
setae distally on the inner margin of genital forceps
segment I". Actually the first two characters belong to
larvae, while larvae of the both species attributed to
Limnokijara are unknown. Demoulin [ 1965] only presumably associated larvae of two species with E. kiboensis andE. pictus; these larvae have maxillae as ascribed to
Limnokijara, but nothing is known about their tergalii. A
larva from Cameroon, which I received from M.T. Gillies, has proximal dentiseta enlarged (as in the type
species of Ephemerythus ), while tergalii VI are absent (as
is ascribed to Limnokijara). The third character, ascribed
to Limnokijara, is wrong, because at least in males of E.
niger (the type species of Ephemerythus) and E. kiboensis (the type species of Limnokijara), which were examined by me, hind wings have the same size; nothing is said
about difference of their size in literature; according to
the original description [Gillies, 1960], in E. pictus "hind
wing brownish-purple to base of spur". The fourth character is also wrong: according to the original description
[Gillies, 1960], in E. kiboensis "basal segment with numerous sharp spines on inner surface extending almost to
its base"; in specimens received by me from M.T. Gillies,
they are really not concentrated distally (Fig. 27), being
similar to that of E. niger (Fig. 25). So the "genus
Limnokijara" has no any characteristics and should be
regarded as a junior synonym of Ephemerythus (=Limnokijara syn.n.).
At the present time only 3 species ofEphemerythus/fg 1
are described: E. niger [= E. (Tricomerella) straeleni; = E.
dissimillimus ],E. pictus andE. kiboensis. However, among
larvae, on which originally [Gillies, 1960] the generic
diagnosis of Ephemerythus was based, there were repre-
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Figs 10-18. Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.: 10-17 - larva: 10-14- tergalii II-VI with ventral portions turned out; 15 claw; 16-1 7 - fore and middle legs, dorsal view; 18 - middle leg of male imago.
P11c. 10-18. Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.: 10-17 - JI!ILIHHKa: 10-14- Tepramm II-VI nap c ornrnyrnii senTpaJibHOii
11oneii; 15 - .. KorornK; 16-1 7 - nepeAHl!l! H cpeAHl!l! norn, AOpcaJibHO; 18 - cpe):IHl!l! nora caM11a HMaro.
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sentatives of different species. He sent me two larvae, one
from Tanzania, another from Cameroon, which belong to
two different species, and the both are not conspecific
neither with E. niger, nor with larva ascribed by Demoulin
[1965] to E. pictus. This means that there are more than
three species of Ephemerythus, and at least one of them is
not described (Table I).

Ephemerythus niger Gillies, 1960
=
=

Ephemerythus (Tricomerella) straeleni Demoulin 1964, syn.n.
Ephemerythus dissimillimus Kapelke 1980, syn.n.

Larva is described by Demoulin [1964]. Male and
female imagoes are described by Gillies [ 1960] and
Kopelke [ 1981]. Egg is described by Kopelke [ 1980].
Distributed in central and eastern Africa: Congo, Tanganyika, west of Uganda. The form which inhabits in
Uganda, is described below as a new subspecies Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.

Ephemerythus niger ugandanus Kluge, subsp.n.
Figs 1-26
MATERIAL. Holotype: L-S-IcJ {specimen [XXXIII] (48)}:
UGANDA, Kasese district, river Nyamagasan, Kiburara, 813.VIII.2007, coll. N. Kluge. Paratypes: the same locality as holotype,
1 L-Sd, 21 larvae; UGANDA, Kanungu district: river Munyaga near
camping ofBwindi National Park, 21-25.VII.2007, coll. N. Kluge: 1
L-S-I'jl, 6 L-S'f, 2 L/ScJ, 2 L/SSJ, 14 larvae. River Ishasha below
Bwindi National Park, 14.VII.2007, coll. N. Kluge: 1L/ScJ,3 larvae.

Larva. CUTICULAR COLORATION: Whole cuticle
light-brownish, nearly unicolor or with indistinct diffusive
maculae only.
HYPODERMAL COLORATION: Head and thorax have
blackish maculae, variable individually. Each femur has blackish band near apex. Fore protoptera have blackish bases and
often (not always) have blackish lines corresponding to convex longitudinal veins; their invisible ventral sides often have
blackish lines corresponding to concave longitudinal veins
(Fig. 6). Abdomen has blackish maculation as in imago, with
the same sexual dimorphism: terga 1-11 and VII-VIII in most

Table I. Characters of the known forms belonging to the taxon Ephemerythus/fg I.
Ta6nm.-1a I. Tiptt3HaKH H3yqeHHh1x rrpe;:icrnBHTeneif Ephemerythus/fgl.
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Larva:
proximal dentiseta enlarged
pronotum with stretched posterolateral comers
hypoderm of fore protoptera: membrane dark
hypoderm of fore protoptera: veins dark
transverse setal row on fore femur regular
homolog of transverse setal row on mid & hind femur
tergalius V with ventral lobe
tergalius VI present
lma20:
hind wing proximally dark
female hind wings
male abdominal terga III-V light
male abdominal tergum VI light
I st segment of gonostylus with spines on distal swelling only
penes angulate

.s

~
d(!)

II
·~

?

E!!:!!::

with caudal tube
+-

+-

present, - - absent, ? - undefined.
ecTb, - - HeT, ? - He H3BeCTHO.

A new autapomorphy of the taxon Tricoryptera and redescription of Ephemerythus
part dark, tergum IX in most part light; in male terga III-VI in
most part light (Fig. 19), in female much darker. Dorsal
lamella oftergalius II (gill operculum) has hypoderm blackish in proximal half, colorless in distal half (Fig. 10). Dorsal
lamellae oftergalii III-VI and ventral lamellae oftergalii IIV are diffusively darkened in proximal part (Figs 11-14 ). In
proximal part of caudalii hypoderm of each segment is black-
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ish distally and colorless proximally; in distal parts of caudalii hypoderm is colorless.
SHAPE AND SET ATI ON: As figured by Demoulin [ 1964:
Fig. IA-I]. Maxilla lacks palp; proximal dentiseta is enlarged,
both dentisetae are pectinate; besides dentisetae, biting edge
bears a few (about 5-7) large setae (Fig. 24). Pronotum is
nearly rectangular, with fore and hind margins nearly straight,
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19

Figs 19-23. Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.: 19 - abdomen of male imago, spread on slide (hypodermal pigmentation shown
by dots); 20 - subimaginal exuviae of right half of mesonotum (cuticular pigmentation shown by dots); 21 - abdominal segments VIl-X
of female imago, lateral view (hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots, internal genitals shown by interrupted line); 22 - the same, ventral
view; 23 - optic section of egg with scale bar; 19-20 - holotype.
PHc. 19-23. Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.: 19 - 6pIOwKo caMua HMaro, pacrrpasneHHoe Ha rrperrapaTe (rnrro.nepMaJJhHall
IJHrMCHTauHll noKa3aHa nyHKTHpOBKoli); 20 - cy6HMarHHaJJbTHblH 1K3YBHH rrpaBOH IJOJIOBHHbl Me30HOTyMa (KYTHKYJU!pHall IJHrMeHTauHll
rroKa3atta nyttKTHposKoli); 21- VIl-X cerMeHThI 6pIOwKa caMKH HMaro, naTapaJJbHO (nmo.nepMaJJhHall m-1rMeHTauHll rroKa3atta rryHKTHpOBKOH,
BHyTpeHHHe reHHTaJIHH IJOKa3aHbl rrpepbIBHCTOH JIHHHeli); 22 - TO )J(e ' BeHTpaJJbHO; 23 - OIJTH'leCKHH cpe3 llHl.la; 19-20 - roJJOTHIJ.
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lateral margins slightly convex (Fig. 6). Mesia! plate of mesonotum [characteristic for Ephemerella/fgl - see Kluge,
2004] nearly reaches apices of fore protoptera; in course of
transformation to subimago, most its hypoderm degenerate
and does not give rise to imaginal plumidia (see below).
Pronotum and mesonotum, including mesial plate, bear small
spatulate setae of variable size and proportions (Fig. 7); fore
protoptera lack such setae, bear long hair-like setae. Fore legs
are the shortest, hind legs the longest. Femora bear large, stout,
spatulate, brown setae of variable length and width, arranged
as the following: On fore femur, instead of a regular rows
characteristic for Pantricorythi [Kluge, 2004], there is a transverse oblique stripe of irregularly situated, long, spatulate setae
of variable size; longitudinal row on distal part of outer margin
is either absent, or consists of a few irregularly situated,
spatulate setae (Fig. 16). On middle and hind legs there are 3
longitudinal stripes of irregularly situated, spatulate setae: (I)
a longitudinal stripe of small setae on anterior side near inner
margin; (2) a longitudinal stripe oflonger setae along middle of
anterior side and (3) a longitudinal stripe oflong setae on outer
margin; at the middle of outer margin this stripe forms a short
transverse row, serially homologous to the transverse row on
fore femur (Fig. 17). Tibiae bear irregularly situated, pointed,
stout, spine-like setae on inner margin and have spatulate setae
arranged as the following: on fore tibia one row of small
spatulate setae on anterior side (Fig. 16), on middle and hind
tibia 2 rows of larger spatulate setae (Fig. 17). Each tarsus
bears a row of stout, pointed, spine-like setae on inner margin,
lacks spatulate setae. Each claw has 5-7 denticles on inner side
and 1-3 subapical denticles on anterior side (Fig. 15). Abdominal segments II-VI lack posterolateral spines; segments VIIIX have posterolateral spines, which become longer from
segment VII to segment IX. Posterior margins of abdominal
terga are smooth or with fine serration, bear long, thin setae.
Sternum IX of male is similar to that of female, protogonostyli
are not expressed; protopenis as in Fig. 26. Bases oftergalii IIV are adjacent to posterior margins ofterga; bases oftergalii VI
are small and separated from posterior margin of tergum.
Tergalii II are opercui<1te, unable for respiratory vibrations;
their ventral bifurcate lobes are well-developed and have
numerous processes. Tergalii III-V also with well-developed
ventral bifurcate lobes with numerous processes. Tergalii VI
are short, without ventral lobes. Tergalii VII are absent. Caudalii of male are thickened in proximal parts. Each segment of
caudalii bears a whorl oflong, stout, setae on distal margin; on
inner sides of cerci and lateral sides of paracercus these setae
are slightly longer, forming secondary swimming setation.
Subimago. CUTICULAR COLORATION AND TEXTURE:
Cuticle of mesonotum is light brown, with contrasting, transverse,
colorless stripe on mesonotal suture (Fig. 20); Microtrichiae
densely cover all areas of mesonotum except for posterior scutal
protuberances; cuticle of posterior scutal protuberances lacks
microtrichiae, has net-like relief. Cuticle of thoracic sterna and
pleura in most part is colorless, superior pleural suture is brown,
lateropostnotal sclerites are light brownish. Cuticle oflegs, abdomen and caudalii is colorless. Wings are light, pale grayish
(basally with internal blackish markings as in imago).
HYPIDERMAL COLORATION: As in imago.
SHAPE: In male subimago, genitals are similar to that of
imago. In female subimago, subanal plate is as long as in
imago, but lacks secondary ovipositor: sterna VII and VIII are
flat, with straight margins; future imaginal ovipositor is visible
through colorless cuticle only as color pattern (Fig. 22).
Imago, male. Eyes are nearly as small as in female, widely
separated. Head and prothorax ocher, with blackish hypodermal maculation. Pterothorax has light brown cuticular pigmen-

tation on notum, episternum, furcasternum, postnotum and
lateropstnotum of mesothorax, notum and episternum of metathorax. Membranous areas of pterothorax have blackish
hypodermal maculation. Plumidia are short or absent (in spite
of long mesial plate of larva - see above). Fore leg is ocher,
femur has irregular blackish maculation all over its length, with
blackish band near apex. Middle and hind legs are ocher, femur
with blackish band near apex, tibia indistinctly tinged with
gray near patella-tibial suture and at apical part (Fig. 18). Fore
wing is colorless, base blackish, veins yellowish (Fig. 1). Hind
wing (see autapomorphy of Tricoryptera above) in proximal
half is blackish, in distal half colorless (Fig. 2). Abdomen is
hyaline, with contrasting blackish maculae: terga I-II in most
part blackish; terga III-VI in most part colorless, with small
paired grayish maculae; terga VII-VIII in most part blackish;
tergum IX in most part colorless, with blackish median spot
and blackish lateral margins; tergum X light, with blackish
margins; sternum I has indistinct grayish maculae; sterna IIVII are colorless, each with indistinct unpaired grayish macula
near hind margin; sterna VIII-IX in most part are grayish (Fig.
19). On sternum IX, lines of proximal attachment of sternostyligeral muscles are widely separated, semicircular; sternostyligeral muscles are paired, with proximal bases widely
separated (Fig. 25). Styliger has a triangular, median projection. Penis has angulate lateral margins. Styliger, penis and
gonostyli are light. Caudalii have each segment colorless in
proximal half and blackish in distal half.
Imago, female. Head and thorax are similar to that of male.
Legs are darker, dirty ocher-brownish, each femur has a blackish band near apex. Fore wing is slightly tinged with brownish,
especially in costal and subcostal fields. Vestige of hind wing
is either absent, or has a form ofa very small (about 0.1 mm
length) papilla (Fig. 5). Abdomen is ocher; blackish maculae
on terga I-II and VII-VIII are as in male; terga III-VI has
blackish maculae a little smaller than on tergum VII; each
sternum has a pair of longitudinal, lateral stripes. Secondary
ovipositor consists of a short papilla on posterior margin of
sternum VII and a longer narrow process arising in posterior
direction from anterior margin of sternum VIII (Figs 21-22);
cuticle of these formations is colorless, hypoderm blackish.
Subanal plate of sternum IX is long and narrowly-triangular.
Egg. Described by Kopelke [ 1980]. Shape is unusual,
long, narrowing toward pole opposite to the cap (Fig. 23).
Cap has composite structure, with two layers and additional
small cap on apex. Chorion is smooth. The pole opposite to
the cap, bears an unusual tube, which terminates by opening
surrounded by denticles; this tube bears adhesive threads.
Dimensions. Fore wing length 6-7 mm.
Comparison. The new subspecies differs by the following
characters offemale: hind wing offemale is always absent, and
fore wing of female imago is slightly tinged by brownish.
According to the original description of E. niger, its female has
"hind wings as in male; sometimes reduced or absent" and
"fore wing hyaline except at wing root". According to the
description of E. straeleni, the single known female specimen
has "Jes ailes II ont un calus costal allonge en eperon triangulare". According to the description of E. dissimillimus, its
"Hinterfliigel zu einem winzigen, 0.2 mm langen Stumme!
reduziert" and "Vorderfliigel hyalin".

Ephemerythus kiboensis Gillies, 1960
MATERIAL. TANZANIA, Kilimanjaro, Marangu, 13.X.1958,
coll. M.T. Gillies ( Q189-191): 4 cf' imagoes.

Imago, male. Described by Gillies [1960]. Claws of fore
leg are ephemeropteroid (in contrast to the original description - see discussion above). Genitals as in Fig. 27.

A new autapomorphy of the tax on Tricoryptera and redescription of Ephemerythus
Ephemerythus sp.T
?= "nymph of Ephemerellidae (genus uncertain)": Kimmins,
1956.
?= "Ephemerythus ? kiboensis": Demoulin, 1965.
MATERIAL. TANZANIA, Tanganyika Territory, Amani, Dod-
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we, 5.VI.1961, coll. M.T. Gillies: 1 Cf larva.

Larva. CUTICULAR COLORATION: Whole cuticle is
light-brownish, nearly unicolor or with indistinct diffusive
maculae only.
HYPODERMAL COLORATION: All legs are gray in
distal part, non-pigmented in proximal part. Hypoderm of fore
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Figs 24-27. 24-26 - Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n., 27 - E. kiboensis; 24- apex of maxilla, ventral view (dentisctae shown
by dots; most part of apical setae not shown, area occupied by them shown by dotted line); 25 - genitals of male imago, holotype, ventral
view (musculature of left half shown by interrupted lines); 26 - abdominal sternum XI of male larva, dorsal view (hypodermal rudiments
of future subimaginal penis and gonostyli shown by interrupted lines). 27 - genitals of male imago, ventral view.
PHc. 24-27. 24-26- Ephemerythus niger ugandanus subsp.n.; 27 -£. kiboensis; 24- BepnmHa MaKCHJIJibI, BeHrpanbHO (neHTHCCTbI
noKa3aHbl nyHKTHpOBKOH; 60JibIJJa51 4aCTb anHKaJibHbIX r.ueTHHOK He UOKa3aHa, 3aHHMaeMa51 HMM o6JiaCTb UOKa3aHa T04C4HOH JIHHHCH ); 25
- reHHTaJIHH caMua HMaro, ronorHn, BCHrpaIIbHO (MycKynarypa IIeBoi-i nonoBHHbI noKa3aHa npepbIBHCTbIMH JIHHH5IMH); 26 - XI crepHHT
6plOIJJKa JIH4HHKH caMua, nopcaJibHO (rHnonepMaJibHble 3a4aTKH 6ynyr.uero cy6HMarHHaJibHOro neHHCa H rOHOCTHIICH UOKa3aHbl
npepb!BHCTbIMH JIHHH5IMH); 27 - reHHTaJIHH caMua HMaro, BeHrpaJibHO.
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wing membrane is uniformly dark brown, veins light. Hypoderm of hind wing membrane is brown, darker in proximal half.
SHAPE AND SETA TION: Maxilla has biting edge not
shortened, proximal dentiseta is not enlarged, ventral row of
setae is not shortened [as in Demoulin, 1965: Fig. 11 f].
Femora are wide, with stout spatulate setae arranged typically
for Pantricorythi: on fore femur a regular transverse row near
middle is continued distally on outer and inner margins; on
middle and hind legs rows run along whole outer and inner
margins. Hind protoptera are developed, their shape is similar to male hind protoptera of E. niger (Fig. 3). Abdominal
segments I-V lack posterolateral spines, segments VI-IX
have posterolateral spines. Bases of tergalii II-IV are adjacent to posterior margins of terga; bases of tergalii V are
small and separated from posterior margin oftergum. Tergalii V lack ventral portion; tergalii VI are absent.
Comparison. This larva differs from E. niger by nonenlarged proximal dentiseta and reduction of hind pairs of
tergalii. Possibly it is conspecific with larvae described by
Demoulin [1965] as "E. ?kiboensis". Relation with E. kiboensis and E. pictus is unknown. Possibly, this larva belongs to the
same species which was described and figured by Kimmins
[1955] as "nymph ofEphemerellidae (genus uncertain)".

Ephemerythus sp.C
MATERIAL. Cameroon, Yaounde, 6.IX.1956, coll. M.T.
Gillies: 1 ci: larva.
Larva. CUTICULAR COLORATION: Whole cuticle is
light-brownish, nearly unicolor or with indistinct diffusive
maculae only.
SHAPE AND SETATION: Maxilla has bitingedge shortened and directed apically, with proximal dentiseta strongly
enlarged and ventral row of setae shortened (similar to Fig.
24). Hind protoptera are absent. Abdominal segments I-V
lack posterolateral spines; segments VI-IX have posterolateral spines. Bases of tergalii II-IV are adjacent to posterior
margins of terga; bases of tergalii V are small and separated
from posterior margin of tergum. Tergalii V lack ventral
portion; tergalii VI are absent.
Comparison. This larva differs from E. niger by reduction of hind pairs oftergalii. Its relation with E. kiboensis and
E. pictus is unknown.
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